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Wo Fill

,ur Bill . . .

No matter what yon

specify, just no it'n

Lumber.
SHINGLES. - DOORS - AND - WINDOWS.

Always on band. Prices to suit the times.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

SOUTH LAKE LINDEN, And RED MICHIGAN.

Over 2,000,000 Gallons Used.

A Six-Ye- ar Old Child Can DoJIt
WITH

EARTHQUAKE.
Why have a dirty faded-ou- t Carpet, when a

few cents Avill make them look like new!

No Cost, No Labor. No Time.
REMOVf 8 ink spots, grease spots afld all stains that may fade out the color.

Bring out the natural colors like brand new. Cleans clothes like a charm. Oue

t. ial and you will never be without it,

DIRECTIONS.
Ueat to boilincr point, apply while hot, with colt scrub brush. Do not use a scraper

nor wipe up, as it will evaporate. Do not me broom brush.

Mich-gai- i Self Renovating Co.,

tito. V. I'pdf crove.-.Uen-
. upt.

Price, 35c per gal., 3

Calumet.
OWEN SHERIDAN,

Fifth

Can

JACKET,

GATELY'S GOODS Al.,4 GOOD GOODS.

It Will Pay You...
If you intend furnishing to call and see our line of
furniture and household goods. We have just re-

ceived a large shipment of chamber suits which
will be sold at rock bottom prices, Ladies' and
Gent's Mackintoshes. Goods sold on easy month-
ly payments. Your credit is good with us.

Agents Wanted.

Street.

JOHN GATELY & CO,,

355 Fifth Street, - - Red Jacket, Mich.

Take Good Advice

137 Woodward Ave. Mich

gals. $1.

Street Bro8.'

running in the market.

B.Lyon,
-

"1X7 HEX you buy clothe, do not buy cheap shoddy as by so (jj)

such clothes soon wear out (J)
doing you will not save as

clothinR mads in your own town. Q
and look thabby, but purchase

Tatrons of my establishment are sure ot obtaining a article with g
a perrcct Ot and at n reasonable price. lUmember the place, in Rup.

pe's new block, on Sixth Refralrinjr neatly executed.

MEROHANT TAILOB.
'

J. B. RASTELLO. $

FOR ::: SALE ::: CHEAP.

One Light Delivery Sleigh,
One Two-Hor- se Bob Sleigh.

Agency for

by

money

good

street.

..Common Sense Sleighs.,
The lightest and best

Frank
Qonoral Hardware

Detroit,

Sold

Michigan.

Calumot Michigan

goods,

OS THE OHIO

Boiler Bursts on the Towboat
Percy Kelsey.

SEVERAL OF THE CREW KILLED.

The llo;it Literally IUowu to l'leeea by the
Expoalon and It Tow of Kereu llnrgea
and Two Flat of Coal Scattered and Loat

Captain of (he Yeaael Kacapes Death,
but I lUdly Injured Horrible Fate of
the Pilot.
Pittsburg, Jan. 10. The towboat Ter- -

cy Kelsey, owned by W. II. Brown's
Bon of this city, blew up while going
down the Ohio river, near Glenfield,
Pa., about 11 o'clock in the morning,
and six or eight of the crew were killed
and at least four of the others are In-

jured. The boat was commanded by
Captain Leslie Jones of Shouaetown,
Pa., and the crew was made up of two
pilots, two engineers, two mate,"'two
firemen, a chambermaid, cook and the
jjeck hands, In all about twelve persona.
Vhe Kelsey left Pittsburg about 8

o'clock in the morning with a tow con
sisting of seven barges and two flan
of coal, and everything was apparent
ly all right till the explosion took place,
when the beat was literally blown to
pieces and the tow scattered and lost.
The hull sunk almost Immediately anU
the shattered portions of the upper
works floated down the river and cov-
ered the water In the vicinity of the
wreck. The explosion was most ter-
rific and was heard for miles. Hun
dreds of persons ran to the river upon
hearing the no'se and e.n awful sight
met their gaze.

llodiett Floating Down Stream.
Bodies were floating down the river

and the debris was scattered far and
wide, but no live person was seen. A

few minutes later Captain Jon? pr.d
three others 'were picked up alive b.'t
badly injured, and one body floated
ashore near NevilL island. The InjureJ
were removed to Neville Island, where
everything possible was done to alle
viate their sufferings. It is be!!ved
that the rest rf the crew wero killed
and patties are now searching for their
todies.

The list of dead and injured a. far a.
known Is: Killed Milton Woods, pilot,
Allegheny. Pa.. a?ed 70: Thomas Filnn,
second engireer: Joseph Lilley, second
mate: Lee Werster. fireman. Lee IJech-tol-

fireman and another fireman are
still ni'.psing. Injured Leslie Junes,
captain, badly burned and hurt about
the body, condition serious; Percy F.
Woods, apprentice pilot, aged 2", will
probably die; David "Walker, one of th?
crew, serious: Adolph andell, stew-

ard, serious; Harry Iianna, deck hand,
not dangerous; Hugh Clove, Iron work
er, not of the crew, will die; William
Alexander, Mt. Washington, deck hand,
skull cruised end burred, will die.

lloilera Ite ently Tested.
It is not known atpres-n- t what caused

the explosion. The beat s boilers were
recently tested and found to be in good
condition and the t oat was considered
one of the best and st.iun-he- ?t on the
river. The boat was valued at $U.".000.

When she blew up Woods was asleep
in tre rilot house only a few feet frm
Cap Lai". Jcnes. Others of the crew
were alro rs'eep. T! e pilot was thrown
high in the air and fell right where ii

few minutes before the pilot house was.
lie was dv.d when found and a pitabt.
Fight was his eon. only a few fet sway.
Injured very br.dly." He was pleading
to l:e)o his father. Captain Leslie
Jcnru was injured by a cut in the head
and bis back badly sprained. The
body of the flrerran was blown ashore
right near where the a cident occurred.
About three of the crew escaped unin
jured.

RIOT IN A LODGE ROOM.

Fieo-for-A- II Fight P.etwecn Membera of
Vwret Order at Peoria.

Peoria, Ills., Jan. 10. The lodge rocm
of Golden Leaf camp, Court of Honor.
was the scene of a riot. It seems that
the lodce has been divided for some
time and the minority has been In fa
vor of taking in some new members of
alleged questionable chaiacter. To this
the majority seriously objected. Other
differences have caused frequent dls-nuto-

and at the meeting, when both
Bides were well represented, the climax
was reached.

When trouble arose the majority vot-

ed to disband and left the lodge room.
Returning later, they found the min-

ority carrying on a meeting. They
hmke down the door and a free-fo- r-

all fisht ensued, chairs being used with
much freedom and as much effect. It
required a number of policemen to qued
the disturbance.

IXghty-- I lv Iiollsv for C Cet.t.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Patrick Kernel was

fined $85 for attempt. ng to rob a woman
of 6 cents. Mary Cohen said she was on
her way to a saloon near her home
with a pail, intending to purchase beer,
when Kernel attacked her in an alley,
demanded the R cents and, being re-

fused, knocked her down. The woman's
cries for help attracted Louise Wilson,
and they managed to dilve Kernel
away. The police were r.o;lfled and de-

tectives arrested the man.
1 Junker fcent to rrW- -

.

Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 10. P. L. Mill of
this city, late president cf the defunct
national bank In Harlan county, has
been taken to the penitentiary to serve
a sentence of. five years. Mills Is an
aged and was once wealthy.
He was convicted with. Ezra Whitney,
treasurer of Harlan county, of embez-tlin- g

11,000 county funds .and the su-

preme court affirmed the sentence.

One Mlaalng Mun Turns I'p.
Lawrence, Kan., Jan. 10. John Bcott,

the university law student who mys-

teriously disappeared last spring, ap-

parently demented from overwork, has
been located In South Africa, A let-t- or

received by his mother from Scott
tells of his whereabouts, but gives no
explanation f :r hi rt'?nrir.wv

MOSES P. HANDY DEAD.

Fatal Ending of an Illne Which Over
took Illni In FnrU.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 10. Major Moses
P. Handy died at the Hotel Bon Air.
The remains will be taken to Berlin,
Md., for burial. Major Handy has been
an Invalid for the past two months.
He was taken 111 in Paris, whither he

I y mm

If Tjv'--. . ,.Av-- '" t tyw

MAJOR MOSFS P. HANoV
had gone as the special c r.m'. '. :: .

ff the lTnitcd t?tates to the T v:: re-
position of 1300. H" reeo .'. il"-clcnt-

to make the Journey t :r. r: 3

and came at once to Ai:givij.
Major Moses P. Hardy v,j:x v. r. Jr

Virginia, his father being a i n iri ru.i
Methodist clergyman. While un.'.ir
age he entered the Confederate reiv:'.
and served with gallantry during tri
closing months of the war. He ves
employed by the New York Tribune
ns special correspondent during the Cu-

ban troubles, and wen distinction by
his report of the Virginlus massacre.
Iater he became managing editor of
the Philadelphia Times, and subse-
quently the editor of the Philadelphia
Dally News. He was one of the found-
ers and for many years the president of
the Clover club of Philadelphia. He
moved to Chicago In 1S93 to accept the
position as chief of the bureau of pub-
licity and promotion of the World's
Columbian exposition. At the close of
the fair he went to New York ar.d en-

gaged in literary woik and newspaper
correspondence for a year. He retumcd
to Chicago as the editor of The Times-Heral- d

in 1S55, when the paper was
purchased by Mr. H. 11. Kohlsaat. Last
year Major Handy was appointed by
President McKinley as special commis-
sioner to the Paris exposition, where he
rendered valuable service.

ATTACKED UNDER TRU3T ACT.

1 lrt Stop Pi the Suit AgaliiRt the Omaha
t.Itft SJock Kxrhanffc,

Omaha. Neb., Jan. 10. The first st?p
in the prosecution of the case In the
federal court npainst the South Omaha
Live Ftock Kxchauge, In which the lat
ter is attacked by the government on
the grounds that It exists In violation
of the Sheiman anti-tru- st act, a! oat
to be taken. United Suites District
Attorney Sawyer and John T. Gathers,
who represent the I'n'ted States, have
served notice that they will give testi
mony in the ra?e before Attorney John
W. Battin. examiner In chancery of th?
United States district tourt, Jan. 13.

The hearing will take place In the fed-
eral court building. The attorneys for
the Live Stock exchange have been
notified to be present at that time. Taa
filing of the complaint by the govern
ment end of Its answer by ths exchsnsj
are the only step3 In the case so far.

Claim an llstute in Florida.
New York, Jan. 10. In the Maspeth

section of Newtown, L. I., lives An- -

tonla Segul, with his wife and three
children. Segul believes that he Is sole
heir to an estate In Florida, the value
of which Is estimated at $3,000,00;). Segul
asserts that he is an heir of the Itev.
Father Segui, a Catholic priest. Father
Segul settled in Florida in the early
part of the present century, having
emigrated from Spain with seventy
other natives of the Balearic Islands.
He wis given 3.000 acres of land by
the Seminole Indians.

Cattu-rln- O lug's Kis;r I.otm llrr Suit.
Minneapolis, Jan. 10. Miss Julia Ging.

twin sister of Catherine Ging, the vic
tim of Murderer Harry Hay ward, has
lost her euit against the Travelers' Ac-

cident Insurance company, to recover
the face of an accident policy on her sis
ter's life. Judge McGee held that the
murder wa not an accident and that
Miss (ling was not killed in dafendln
her own life.

i;-- ! jjan Out of the Itncc,
Austin, Tex., Jan. 20. Railroad er

Iteagan, who, up to now, has
been an avowed candidate for United
States senator against Governor Charles
A. Culberson and Senator linger Q.
Mills, issued a formal card to the pub-

lic withdrawing from the race. He
says that private business affairs pre-

vent him from entering thecontest.
Uxorhall Magnnte't Home Clutted.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 10. "Lorn-hardy- ,"

the home of Mr. John T. Brush,
the baseball magnate, three miles east
of this city, on Washington street, was
gutted by fire. The house was of unique
architecture, built of stone and cevt $33,-00- 0.

The loss Is estimated at $20,CO0.

The furniture and bric-a-br- were re-

moved without damage.
I.ynrhlnc In I tan.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 10. Black Eye.
an alleged murderer, confined in Jell
At Colfax, Wash., was taken from Jail
by a mob and lynched.

Klx Men llurltnl Alive.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 10. Word was

received here that six men were burled
in a cave-I- n at Walter Bachman's slate
quarry at Flatlngton, about fifteen
tulles from here. Two have already
teen taken out dead and it It believed
that the other four have.euraly lost
ttelr lives.

Hanna Disorganizing the Opposi-
tion Forces.

SOW SLE3IS LIKE A WINNIE.

The Senator' Manager Are Claiming They
Will Have 75 to 70 in the Joint Caucul
To lis He'd 011 Wednesday Bin. Griffith
htlll on Guard hut Her Husband Is Home
with III Constituent--l'orak- er Kcmalii
Away,

Cclumbus, O..Jan. 10.Hanna Is gain-
ing In the homestretch. At the cau-
cuses one week ago he was beaten: and
he has been beaten ever since. But
there are reliable reports Indicating
that he has now the necessary seventy-thre- e

votes. The Ilanra headquarters
are Jubilant, and the opposition teems
less confident. The opposition has de-

pended upon the following ten Repub-fican- s

voting with the sixty-fiv- e Dem-
ocratic members of the legislature:
Representatives Maon and Bramley
of Cuyahogo, Jones of Stark, Griffith of
Union, Otis of Hamilton, Scott of Ful-
ton, Redkey of Highland. Rutan of Car-
roll, Manuel cf Montgomery, and Sen-
ator Burke of Cleveland. This would
make the Joint ballot stand fceventy-flv- e

to seventy against Hanna.
May Di-hcr-t Kurlx.

At a public meeting in Dayton, at
which resolutions were adopted con-
demning Governor Bushnell and the
bolting Republican members, and de-

manding that Charles L. Kurtz resign
as the Ohio member of the national Re-

publican committee. Representative
Manuel made a speech pleding himself
unequlvocably for Hanna. Represen-
tative Griffith of Union and Jone. of
Stark are reported to have done the
same thing at their homes. Ar.d there
are like reports from Rutan of Carroll
and Redkey of Highland. The Hanna
men go so far an to claim that it is
seventy-fiv- e to seventy the ether way
and in their favor for next week.
There are apparently seventy-tw- o

members now pledged to Hanna public-
ly, but that Is or.e short, and the op-

position conceJe no l ss except that of
Manuel.

Grimth with III Coiifttltuentft.
While Representative Griffith is

home with his constituents Mrs. Grif-
fith is here at the Great Southern ho-

tel, where the snti-IIann- a men have
their h?a;lqi:arters, and Is still with the
opposition. The antl-Hann- a men admit
that after securing control of both
branches of the legislature they mad?
a great mistake in adjourning from
Wednesday to Monday and having th?
members go heme till Inaguratlon day.
The'. Republican members who are co-

operating with the Democrats against
Hanna were thus confronted with in-

dignation meetings at their homes,
which are likely to turn the tide In fa-

vor of Senator Hanna. The opposition
mrd? repeated and most persistent ef-

forts to get Senator Foraker to come
here and that has been regarded as an
indication that he was needad; but the
senator from Ohio left Cincinnati for
Washington without stopping at Co-

lumbus.
The Two Great I'artorn.

It Is reported that certain parties met
the senator on the way or before his
departure, but nothing definite Is known
es to that matter. All efforts to get
either Foraker or John R. McLean here
have failed, and, withal, they are cred-
ited with being the two great factors
in "the combine." The Republican fac-

tional fight !n Ohio began in 1S80, when
of the Treasury Charles

Foster was governor and was blamed
by the Sherman men with dividing the
Ohio delegation and causing Garfield t.)
be nominated in place of Sherman. At
the St. Louis convention last June the
old factional feeling was controlled by
Iianna, who sacrificed everything else
for McKlnley's nomination. Foraker
presented McKlnley's name, was chair-
man of the Ohio delegation, of the com-

mittee cn resolutions, etc. And Charles
L. Kurtz was then made the Ohio mem-

ber of the natlonil Republican commit-
tee.

Style of the Indignation Meeting.
At the Republican Indignation meet-

ings throughout the state resolutions
are now being adopted denouncing Gov-
ernor Bushnell and the Republican dis-

senters In the legislature and demand-
ing that Kurtz resign from the national
committee. At the general mass meet-
ing to be held here Monday afternoon,
as soon us the Inauguration exercises
are over, the most radical speeches and
resolutions are expected on the pend-
ing Republican revolution in this state.
The state Democratic banquet here in
celebration of Jackson's day Is also
likely to bring some Interesting devel-
opments.

Dancer In Celluloid Coinlm.

St. Louis. Jan. 10. Miss Bernlce
Cheatham, a girl, who

at 1204 Goodfellow avenue, was
Pitting In front of a grate fire with
her head In her hands, when suddenly
she felt sharp pains in her head. Put-
ting her hands to her hair, she found
It allame. Screaming with pain, she
ran Into the next fiat, where Mr. Ma-br- y

smothered the fire. A doctor was
sent for and found her scalp severely
burned from ear to ear. The heat from
the fire had Ignited two celluloid side
combs which Bhe wore.

Two Signature PI ltnir.
Springfield, Ills., Jan. 10. Lieutenant

Governor Northcote and Speaker Cur-

tis having failed to certifying cn the
engrossed copy that the apportionment
has passed the two houses, the gov-

ernor's approval must accordingly be
withheld until their signatures have
beeen attached.

Canton Clgarmakera Talk of Strike.
Canton, Hie., Jan. 10.The cigar man-

ufacturers of this town have reduced
the wages of employee- - from $3 to $9
per thousand, and the latter now
threaten to strike.

MORE TROUBLE FOR WEYLER.

Mutt Undergo a New Inquiry for Ilia lXr
luarka About McKinley,

Madrid, Jan. 10. The cabinet council
has decided to submit General Weyler'd
conduct, with reference to the protest
against President McKlnley's message
and to other matters, to a fresh In-

quiry, under the direction of the gen-
eral commanding the first army corps,
Lieutenant General Daban. This is a
possibility that a ministerial crisis may
thus be averted. Senor Emlllo Castelar,
in a much discussed article on Presi-
dent McKlnley's message to congress,
says that "the allusions to the Cuban
belligerents display unexampled cyni-
cism.

He declares that "American interven-
tion would be a crime analogous to
that of the despots who despoiled Po-
land," and adds that "It would compel
the United States to create an enor-
mous army and navy and would ulti-
mately alienate the whole of South
America." Senor Silvela. the Conserva-
tive leader, in the course of a speech at
Badajose predicted that Spain would
not be alone In resisting American in-

tervention, as it would be Impossible
for Europe to remain Indifferent.

LITTLE ROCK POLICE PUZZLEO.

No Clew to the Murderer of L. Hudlow
Can lie Obtained.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 10. The police
are investigating one of the most mys-

terious murders that has come to light
here in recent years. A well-dress-

white man cf middle age was found in
an empty freight car in the Iron Moun-
tain yards in north Little Rock. The
man was taken to the hospital, where
he died without regaining conscious-
ness. From papers In hla possession
it was learned that his name was L. A.
Hudlow.

It now develops that Hudlow was at
some time within the last few days a
passenger on an Iron Mountain train.
A conductor's ticket marker was found
In his hat, but where he came from and
where he was going is not known. At
the Inquest it was discovered that Hud-low- 's

Inside vest pocket had been fresh-
ly torn open, indicating that he was
murdered for his money. Where and
by whom the crime was committed Is a
problem that the police are unable to
solve.

CAPTAIN AND CREW KILLED.

Tow Uoat IVrejr Kelcy lllown I'p on tho
Ohio Klvrr.

Pittsburg. Jan. 10. The tow boat
Tercy Kelcy blew up on the Ohio river
near Glenlield, Pa., and was complete-
ly wrecked. The ptearner left here for
Cincinnati with a tow of seven cargoes
and two fiats of coal jmd reached Glen-fiel- d

at It o'clock. A few minutes later
the explosion ocrifred.

There was a erevr" of nine men and a
number of deck hands." It Is believed
that Captain Leslie Jone, who was In
command, and all who were-o- n board,
were killed. The crew consisted of a
captain, two pliots. two engineers, two
mates, .1 chambermaid, a cook and a
number of detk bands. The boat was
owned by W. H. Biown's Sons of this
city, and was valued at $2",000. Tha
names of the crew have not yet been
learned.

l.ltten by a M Itlue ium Negro.
St. Lou's. Jan. 10. Arthur Th:mas, a

colored newsboy, limped
into the city d spensary ar.d in a whis-
per told Dr. Keainey that he wad going
to die. He paid that be had a fight
with Wili's St. James, and that St.
James had bitten him on the leg. The
doctor cauterized the wound and told
the boy that theie was no danger, but
he paid he knew t eiU-- i . that St. Jamo
was a "blue gum' negro, and tint they
were ns poisonous as rattlesnakes.

Grcnt l ire In llorlin.
Berlin. Jan. 10. Th" Borgia Hour

mills, one of the largest plants of
the kind in this country, wb1-- '.

ground on an average f00,(0v, Kilos
of grain, took lire and were com-
pletely destroyed. The cause of the
contlagiation Is supposed to have been
spontaneous combustion. The great
plant was 'a veritable fire trap, ar.d th-- i

Haines spread with wonderful rapidity,
quickly enveloping the entire structure.
Le ss, $1.1)00.000.

ltefucft to I'ay the Policy.
Carlinville, Ills., Jan. 10. The attor-

neys for the estate of the late Mayor
John R. Richards of Bunker Hill, this
county, have brought suit to recover
the amount cf $10,000 on an accident
policy carried with the Fidelity ana
Casualty company of New Tork by the
dead mayor. Richards was shot and
killed by Captain Hedley an l the com-
pany claims that he met his death un-
necessarily and refuses to pay.

Veel and Crew Ixt,
Marseilles. Jan. 10. The steamer re-

ported to have foundered with all hands
on Thursday last oft Bauduck. about
twenty-fiv- e miles west of this port,
turns out to be the French steamer
Louis, from Cardiff for Marseilles, with
coal. She was wrecked on Jan. 1, how-
ever, and her crew, consisting of fifteen
men, were all lost. Four bodies have
already been recovered from the wreck.

They Lynched Shakeapeare.
Rockford, U.S., Jan. 10. Because they

placed a rope around the neck of a
bust of William Shakespeare and sw ung
the bard from a chandelier a dozen
members of the senior class of the
Rockford high school were suspended.
The students lured their teacher, Miss
Randall, to the telephone, and during
her absence performed the lynching.

Dnrrunt'e Iteinalne at Howie.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. No definite
plans have yet been made for the bur-
ial of the remains of Theodore Durrant.
Several propositions have been submit-te- d

to the parents for either Interment
or cremation. The morbid curlosty of
the crowd which awaited the arrival of
the casket at the Tlburon ferry m
thwarted, for the remains tvere taken
to the Sansalito ferry. They are now
At the Durrant home.


